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No. 53/11 ROYAL STYLE A1ND TITLS,

On F'ebruarY 3. the. Prime Minister,. Mr. St. Laurent
inoved the. second reading of Bill No. 102 respeoting-the
Royal ster1e and tities. The motion having been agreed to and
the Bill read, Mr. St. Laurent macle the. following statement:

...Th.is is a bill that I cons-ider-to b. of great
importance and I think that 1V 'should recelve attentive '
and serious consideration by every hon. meëmber,. Section, 1
of the bihl is o provide that the assent -of this Parli.ament
le given Vo the issue by Her Maje-sty of a proclamationý
etablishing for' use for Canada the Royal style and titi.'
sets out:

UfElizabeth the. Second, by the G.raoe of God o? the
United Kingdom, Canada and Her other Realms and Terri tories
Queen, Head oif the Commonwealth, I)e1ender of the !aith.11

?hat is the text that was agreed Vo at the Prime
Ministers' Gonfe.xence Iield in London hast December. There
was a general desire Vo have the Royal style and tiVle
accord witii the. co<nstitutional position of the various
memboxra of the Commonwealth and Vo have it, in so f ar as migiit
me4t the conditionis oftVhe various members ort' he Commzonwalth,
as uirliorm as possible,

With respect to soms members of the Commonwealththere waa some. diffioulty. Ffor instance, with respect to
Pakistan it. was. tound that the f cru that wouhi be acceptable
Vo the pople of the United Kingdom would b. apt to oreate
4 lftiu1tjqs wiVh the population o? Pakistan. 1V was alo
rounid t hat. suoh was the case witli respect Vo the population
Of theê UiJ4on. of South Atrica, With respect to~ Australie,
Ne Zeeland and Canada an effort us made Vo agree upon thle
aOeVtanc or a form~ that would be uniform--with the

816tion of the use o? Vthe neaje o? the country-.-in eacil one,TIiat was ?inally agreed upon and thers was agreement--I wili
n'Ot say at vilose suggestion; I Vhink 1V was almost
8iutneul suget by the reprasentatives of Vhe Vhree
cOure Caad, Australia and New Zealand--that it would
bêe . hei. to retaîin h tl n ttea di
OUI 0Vties 8omething that would indicate that. it was th~e

80veeig oftheUnied ingdom vile was recogniz.4 es the
e'veeig or4 ou oare n hat i V woul4 be preferble

to have that indication appear in the Royal style and titlerather than Vo have iV zerely name eacil one of our respect-
Iv 00untr4g and to have aii the rest of the Commonwealthi

eelcrbed 8 the quent& otb*r realms and territorie s

~i seemssto me that that la in accord wtth the
1 dveopmntof our coostitutional relations. Her

inno the qeUn or Canada but ah is~ Vhe 0,e of,Ga'a a oua&.,%h ia the quee of the Unte Ktngdo and'b o & the people of Canada are~ happy to~ recognize as tb ir
savrognthepego Wolîs theéSoverig oftheUie

1 g iViOl o? Vhe traditional dev.lOPmenV o o r istiios;tha o,,PftPiiament la h.aded by Vthe Sovereign; and Vilat it
ie he Oerign vil i.s reoognized as Vthe Sovereigu or the.
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United Kingdoei who is our Sovereign and who is ioyaiiy and,
I niay say, alTectionateiy recognized as the Sovereign of
our country. We ail f eit that it was desirable to have
that recognition retained in the titie as a proclamiation
of the historical, traditiona. link beweený this countr
and the United Kingdoi; and the sanie feelings were enter-
tained by the othertwo prime m~insters ivitbh repeo9 to
their cQ4ntries.

Th usinte rs hte twudb rpx

to have in the titie we wouid use the traditionai words,
fythe grc of God Soverei4gn.11 Ws, felt tat our people

our Sovereign. Then perhaps the rather miore dolicatequestion

arose about the retention, of the words "Detender of the

of hunian affairs by an aii-wise Providence; and we foit

proai-ha her orazztion is suh ha t lj&, a defe

described as a believer ini and a Dot 4de ofj the Fait,,na
Supromo ruior. 0

T h e-cu o u i c e u r t h a w a &i s u s e w a s t h a
woul e-a)i f-uýskor Pimnst cuesei-



I thinc that the real link'between the various
meiiÙez, of' the Commonwealth is their. oniron ideals, their'
niemories of~ association in the past, their intiniate
conviction that that' association iii the past bas been f'or
the benefit of their people, and thoir desire Vo conserve
that association in Vha future l'or the benel'iV of' their'
,people. 1 d.o noV think that we are being presumptuous
or o»oeited uhen we believe, and ,even'when we express
the beliol', -that tliis Commonwealth group flot only worlcs
f'or the bonefit oI' its own peoples but is an eff±ective
instrument f'or the good ol' free manking throughout the
world.

I icnow that my predeoessor had an inlluential part
in the deoision that was .reac.hed that, in spIte or the tact
ta t~he situaation ini India required the constitution o ' a,republi for trhat great country, India would remain a partof th Commonwealth. I think that the inl'luence lie ezoreoiàod
at that tinie was in the riglit direction ad'that ths rosuit
wae something beno'ioial to us, benel'ioial to India and alsobono'ici.al2 to l'ree mon throughout the world, and that theconeraton and development ol' thaV feeling ol' commonideals, oommon purposes between thie greet Republoô ol' Indiaand the other mem be ol' the British Commonwealth will

ContnueVo be ofb service to free manlcind. Ândit is I thincsOmethg~ l'or whioh the realistio genlus of' the British 'popehas roason to be proud, that it cen accommodats 1.Velltp the requirements ol' new situations in the lives ol' mnand can abnserve Vhe fssêntials without having Vo oonservef'om tha t sanie appear Vo have beco ni 80 outmoded thatthey oe no loge be aooc.pVed. I Vhink it is a magnificent
thntat the peooles of' India and the peoples ol' theOccient az lookc tpon eaeh other as hunian beings equal inevery respect; and I was not going beyond what Vhe tactroqUires when I said in Ottawa to Mur. Nehru that we hopedandtrutedthe in apite of' Vhe many miore centuries of'thi-sca expaino, and civilization there wouid no'vor

be: ay indiationi by thoir own people that Vhey loolcod doun1IlPOn uss he4r lnerors, and that I hoped and trustedthat in~ spt of orrpdevlpntOf industriel
PrOC8ae an inustrel nowhowthere would never be nteèingamng he eole~ of India that we Vhought thatbecase f tbt we wre human beings in any way suporiorVo the millions who inhabited the1ir country.

We al kow rom our own Catnadien aIperiénce
the' tUnty eteenus umity betwsên ail the lns o f lourV

PoP ltOU i* anme be basd~ uo thaVt recognition b yUs ilthztwoe are ail eui Vo eaoh other and that al hvthe =0 ighe t Canadie su oizenship, and that CanadiencitzOIBhP iva us equaliVy in *very respect with ailOur~~ I6lwoties hatever thoir origin, thoir tr'adition~s
'al thir Q4 a wes my b.. IV ta bease our l'orefathesna h we=t r~W ecogni that it Wa8 nOV gOing o benecesar ýLth Ca ain 'nation Vo pour ai th leet
'Jt> h 80Mol ta e now have ~a Canadieatin
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Thet i~s al2, some thing whiokh is iaow worlcing
out n tis Gmmoweelth of fr'ee peoples. I tllink it isaa'solid ?oun~dtioj upon which th.ire êan devIop and resbt

equia1 prde of' al of' us La Our al.egian4o to a cononsovereign. Tbhe are hs oft us vho reognize th.
Sov.ereign of the United Kiigdom. as our own Sovereignd&
There~ Is a co~n. loyalty betw.en us~ and the grouip oN;whichthat S5overeign ia th liead onl.y as the kioad of th Uomofr-weaXlph beoause 1in theî oountries the situation that exitsdoes not~ mak Ît convenÎsnt to have a mzonarchal forni.of
coOfstitution sa-tup.

1 believe i'irmly that what we are doing hers todayand w1hat othiezs are 4oipg ini theîr respective par'liaiaents
will furte tht i.dea]. oft uity of purpoae and desire t

sotuohingy evy I4t t t ~he meting of prmeulrd sters

in the city of onon

..T4 bîlbfr h Hoube deais wl th the Roya
stye ad ttle, ad shogJ.4 lik. to say a fw wor4dâabutit ' s th background of' our constittioUn~ s&

ment.,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~9 it saln îeb w nted ewe ig getin.the-aith entry rocaimdhme1,a Kigof,
zneis--nd195,4he. e are bfythi-bil approvîn of-

-Royalstyle nd tÎte, fo He £Xety asf quIe -of anad



give - p ea sUy,~ aQitixued -tc press fLor the. ad.opti*on
ofý th word IlKiagdom? right iup until3 th~e final dr6f t

of the~ 1Xriih NortVh Akmerica Act. The earlier dratfets
of January andFebrary, 1.867, produded at the. London
Conference, do indeed bear witness to his tenacity
on. this poin~t. There i.s 1 -understand a draf t of the
Zritsh North Americe Act in the. handwri ting of'

Sir John A Maoal whiio, f£r=m internai evidence,
appeapsto be earier tàhax any of the. drafts aotually
conidrd et th~e .coni'erence~. In this dralrt, in what 1
be3lfrve is hi .hanwiting, the word $¶jngdom" is used
Vhroughou, end .ecogibb,3* on the margin of it are the
fo£o1pw&xg alteni~ve--in case therê liad to be a ohoï~ce
£romniany: "Province, dependency, colony, dominion,

"vioe-royalty and lingdomn0 'l Obviously Sir John lad been
turning, ths ov in Ii'S' iaind and liad eonclided''that

'dKidcqp" ws th WQord--,.nd he usad it V rotuglout the

Vhe new , stt which and~ hie colleagues were s triv1ing
Vo esbishin British Norh Amrica.

in the mantime the awû Dfficers of the. Crbwn r
appae 'ntl unwar ofthe viewse of Sir Johni hLuslf, had

been at wor on the.rraft of' thie bill, en4 on ;at1uary
23t 1867, theyplace4 ~ttdraft before the Confeenoe.
IV provided that the provinces of British North Aerica,

aBhould b. united, and I quote f rom it now words familiar
to a4l.of us.ut one~ Co0ony'swith stuch naeêvas He'
Majesty thnk fit," WeçU, thêe word H!eo1onyll in that
draftt-fra th ;Iw officers of the cown fotand no fa~vtor,
with the 4ý1gae *of Britishr North Amriog and te
substitute ýh wor. "ominon" fr it. Tlius the 'dr4 t
oft February ? 167 provided3 and I quota from it:.
"The said Prvinces 00 w.saILXo=and be on uitd

word eloinou ws flQt Unrode as an altentive ta
nkiiig4.m" .Th na ofth propae dom0inion was to
the iigom~ <ý_pandand unn til February 9 e 1867~ l, tîé

and4 agr'ed wit th prp.aa the' prvne shout
7 for aa 'b on Doino udr~ the name of Cj.aa1

Itî alarrmths rcr thatt Srohn A.on

Wor!d In' the' jame oft he new oountry--our country.



TheýsUggs tion made at ths t t4m. for reviso Of
the tît le we:s hat th King who was acc6ding &tih th!hroft
King Edward..VII, might~ be Oalled, l'KinTg of' Great BEitain anfd
I.relazd and of Greater~ Bitain Beyond the Seasl.

..This sugges~tion froin Lon~don evoked. iixêd respnse
fron ths colonies, as they~ thexn were, and~ alternative prp-s1i
were put f> Qward ilth the- resuit t1hat the wordbioh havbe coins fairl4 faiiliaxt tLo us werê adopted; no by u1naimou
agreeentin, f tirst instance but asa reêult of mesae
that pass &..aock and~ fotward, between the cooisad o-o
The titis eqgopAE>4 wasu'Ki of' the UnUedýKn4a of G-e
Br itainz nd Ire and and-:ofthe Briish Domtiiokt Byo4 'the

,At tha tJ« the ~was a def itT exr on X of Uopinion ou hrpr of cerain. coonie, iui-g-ýàid

of' Canada wo uld b. specifial*y -dsgat i*' Hw-e- teewere not toliowsd then, and ths titis was adopted which re-
to note.,it1.a th oerwespnde of 1901 whÎh le t,"th:Iacos p tan" of ,t h cword ý oi io that ~ w ~ o rd f3 *a8 sUasynonymoe,., ýt)Qg .ct-iso-toa bsequntl2$ wIthL t~he Word

si.gnil' io ancefpe-Quser-ofthe Vhdistine tibm-.whièh dève £ô'b. Vween,,, Q .>o4nlqE<,noa :,n4wêt s lfgoeun14gooiîn Wh 1ihbeosame domi4lqqs- IaTý«QxL ntO ýtî-itnt

that prior t?: lïýwttE exeêii"-o D~ôV~thi~4U~3Ift

6
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--if' the nmention of' greate' Colonies be deenied uni'air
to 1-emaifldr aof szaller, Colonies, or otherwise
objectonaêÙle, the addition ta titie Iuight be Iling of
ail the British Dominions Beyand the ýSeas".

That vies th.e auggea.tio'n put f£arward ta Lond1on et
that tiine. We now reach the situation as it was at the time-ot
the London Coni'erence of' 1926 when the titie was £ound ta
be out of~ da-te because aif the chenged position of Ireland.
A rurthar alteration in th.e tit2.e was i'ound to be required.ý
and the word "Ire)land'" was ao interpreted as, ta distinguisti
geographiQa1ly 1betweerx thie Irish Free State and Nqorthern
Ire land.. Under the. geographioai umbreila ot' nBritish
Domiinionsi Beyondk the Seas," the. independent countri.es,-.
Âustralia, Caaa New Zeeland. and South Atriça, were lumpedý
together with the coonies and other!dependencies of' the.
British Grown. In spite of' ceartain imisgivings eas to the
appropriateness aof thia titi., it has remained and was
reaffî'rmed by~ a UJnited. Xingdom statute~ and proclamation in
1936 aet th~e time of thie access5in of King George VI.

FolJowing the SecondWa.rid War, the. neêd for a
furttier change in~ the Royal àtyle anid tities beoame mo&re
apparent and~ When the prime minis ters mxet, ... lest December
and an the ave of the Z'oroat4Qf of' ler L-ajesty.,,it waa
deoided ta niake thîs change. The equL1ýtY ofL status of' the
countries of' the Caxrionweaith, if' it needed further emphabiý,
Was ful4y revealed by the part played by eaeh in the Second
W;Or14.War.' Thie ent4ry ito the Goem.onwaltb. of t>hree fuily
independt A.sian states, India, iSk1istan,and Ceylon, not

OLik gra.l enhanipQ4 Jts meber.ship but widened the. besis
Of Commalt a1 ssociation., The. establishment of' the.

Re~~Pub of Ireland oitside the Commonwealth. made i t o1ear'ly
fleces.sary to.ueru ake a revisipn of' the. geographical
con tent of the tit1q wich had been 8greêd ta only a f ew
Years earlie, Thr wee-othe~r equal,1y cogent reasons for
a change nuqt the least aof wih was the need for recognition

inth ttl 1ofthe Sovereign's position as Head of the.
Conelth, a dq>ignatjQn whioh had b.en agr.ed ta a year
or so before.

Therfore ini reêant yeara, members of the. Common-
wea lth.hv be consideing, byr eze ngs of correspônden oe
between g9pramnt and ky meeings in London, 1ways and ue ans
Of bringing th til inwto confoity with the conestîutional

O*MZ8j0n whioh took place lest Deoember when the primê
mi-iStrs f he ommnwal.th~ assoebled in London~ were the

.r89Ul o loga1ateful oideaton of how changes~ oouidb, brogt~4 abu nteRyl*tyl and titles which~ would
Mak8em aprpit to an prao.ticab]s for the oui'rent
Comonealt reltins whïl> mitain ing the tradtiobn

,Reognzin tht hu preseat tWtl# wau not in
accod wi1 ths . uretco1ittolreaions. with5.n the.

WAII ealli _hy.oc ue ,a tr f l 0 s d r t o , te

W1U.Oh was.L ti
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SO agreement was reached, Iin a senso, todisagree. Tliey agreed on the various r orms of the tit<lewhic obuod~ be tised ini varioue parts off the Commonwealth.,

But they also agreed that eaab of t1hese tities should havea common element ini the description or the Sovereign asQueen off her other rea2lms and territories and es Head or
the Commonwealth.

I~t is of' great signifficance, I think that~ the>words which are comnion to ail tities ini ail parts of He~rMaJaotyls areaims are the wozds "Head of the. Commonwelth".It was in~ 1949 Vhat agreement was. reached tin London thetthis phrae. "Head of> the Commnonwealth," !'.hould 4êeoiibea new relationshp of' the Queen to the Cmonwealth whtohwa,~ made e sary by the inclusion~, in the Comonwealth,off a rjrnbljc. I. recail, because I had the~ gxeat privi1eof being presen~t at these discuissions, the very eretefftort that was made at tubt timee ini the best~ traditionh,of' ad4ptabil4ty andê flex ibXlity i the Comnwatassocia tïon, to fin4 an e1pressionomething. whih woldoertainly noV be possible ini strict legality as it wouldhave be.n con evo& by consttitutiona1 1iawyers t~wenty yrearsago--und ,wil we. could inoude in f r Commonwealth
associtio a counitry with the> largê'stî group~ of people inthat assocition, Ina, uhiêh had 4clare4 itselT a.

Vitw done, anid the expression "Head of the>Commonath, wa then t.ed in proclimgtheii accession ofqueen Elizabth ILla int United Kingdom. Thisia :thave sad one oftke principa1 co n e&Wentsi éhevaryngtitis s w14çh have oWbee agreod upon. Ou uëntéMI'. C4âaýrel Head.ot, C~omoweath whsé members inolude
a~~~ reulcorrchseisntqee 

n i haŽ,h a no,

stiigeidnentonyo h adaptaility of the
Comowealthr.o canin cndtinsbut Of -te OPoa.I k>a

adaptabïlity, off this association Vo ne'w conditions doff oui' power Vo adjust oui' c~ofstitutinnA1 - a=i
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Yet it is good to lcnow that the Commonwealth,
with its monarchicai and its republican znembership, is
fiexible enough to include A.sian as well as Wiestern niembers,
and a republia as weli as monarchies. This becoines an
essential 1eature in the new and important role which the
Coimonwealth now perl'orms, a bridge between the West and
asia at a time when there are too few such bridges and
when they are more important to the worldts history than
ever beforeý. Ail tb.ose who believe in co-operation between
states muet be heartened by tliis new opportunity of '
service whioh is a±'torded the inembers of' the Commoniwealth
l'anily, and they muet be heartened also by the tact the
Crown will continue to play a vital part in that association
in the u turo as i t has in the pa st.

At London, as I bave said, it was agreed lest
IJecemnber te ditler 1 if' neoessary, in the tities and style
Of the Crown, but we ail agreed, without ditticulty and
without differenos, in respect of' our determination to
pursue within the Commonwealth those ideals lfor whioh the
Crown 80 tinely Stands--peace, dignity end ordered pregress.
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